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Build thee more stately mansions,
O my soul,

While the swift seasons roll
Leave thy d past!
Let each now temple, nobler

than the last,
Shut theo from neaven with

dome more vast!
Till thou, at length, art flee
Leaving thine n shell

by Life's unresting sea!
O. W. Holmes.

A POWERFUL INFLUENCE
GOOD.

FOR

"In America," said Wordsworth to
Emerson, when the two poets were
discussing our country together, "I
wish to know not how many churches
or schools, but how many newspa
pers." Poets often striko out brilliant
criticisms. Wordsworth, long before

It hopes of
Its Importance In develop

ment of our people. The newspaper
is characteristic expression of
contemporary thought. The skill and
Intelligence employed upon edi-
torial pages of our leading newspa
pers is greater today than skill

Intelligence which goes into
making books.

foreigners are sometimes surpris-
ed that so many Americans, with .a
literary career already assured,
choose Journalism. The book means
less It does In sovoral othor
countries; newspaper means
more. The best work in It is anony-
mous. It goes into literary, artis-
tic or dramatic criticism, as It does,
for Instance, In Paris, Into
handling of nows expres

ol editorial opinion. The arts
thus far, at least, our main

concern. more occupied with
interests

delivery
sense, drawback

tho
concern

guldo furnished
art established lines.

newspapers, every year cheaper,
reach a public year bigger.

of supreme court of
United States Just given
opinion that press, In enabl-

ing overy know our fellow
citizons throughout land,

antipathies misunder-
standings, increased our sympathies

reallzo courtesy, naturo
announced

uZl'lrZ?
toward They

especially
bringing them before court
public opinion, ot increas-
ing wisdom power, mightier than

organized tribunal." news-
papers havo their faults, Individ-
uals. Some aro controlled by money,
like municipal councils. aro
vulgarly subservient to untrained,

politicians. are
nil Improving, Collier's.

GOODBY PAYNE.

Now president Is back
desk there something do-

ing in postal department. Hoos-ovelt- 's

toward corruption
trickery la known leavo

doubt in minds of
notion ho take. Thoy

know that can "squaru him"
or up." best thlug to do
would to turn that adroit poli-

tician. "Harry" Payne, In a
like John Wunnamaker, who Is as
honest as Roosevelt him-
self, havo thorough overhauling

whole sorvlce. Tho postal ser-
vice Is ono which .io public point
with prido It must brought up

standard highest Integ-
rity woll highest efficiency.

'.The needs moro

the General Governor Taft
John Wunnamaker stripe of

Quay, Addles Payne

CONSOLIDATE THE
8CH00L8.

Grunt Interest is being taken In

Willamette valley in consolida-

tion rural schools. On Saturday a
meeting wa3 h&M in noiinty to
discuss advisability of consoli-

dating schools at Zetio.
and Lower Spring Valley. Tlio argu-

ment advanced In favor consolida-

tion Is better salaries can bo
paid therefore moi"j competent
Instructors secured. It la also claim-

ed that with a larger number of pu
pils school can bo graded
better results obtained. The smaller
students collected in a carry
all taken to schoolhouse. In

settled districts thoro Is no
good reason why plan would
prove very successful.

The following paragraph from one
of Roosevelt's recent speeches rings
true: "We cannot highly honor

(Lincoln). highest
wo can honor Is to see that our
homage Is not only words; that to
loyalty of words wo Join of
heart that we honor to
memory of Abraham Lincoln by so
conducting ourselves citizens of

republic, that we shall hand down
undiminished to our children out
cnimrcn s cnuurcn tne Homage wo
received from men who upheld
statesmanship of In

who made good soldier
ship of Grant In Held.

The Mormons have been ordered
to leave Prussia. Thoy are trying to
interest authorities at Washing
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expulsion rescinded. While thoy nro
a thrifty and Industrious nermle.
their religious beliefs and practices
render them distasteful to Ger
man authorities. It Is hard to legis-

a religious belief out of existence,
Whllo they may refrain from the
practice of polygamy from of tho
law, yet if thoy strong enough
politically, thoy would undoubtedly
reassert their belief in tho practice of
plural marriages

and flood are causing great
damago in the East. While Now
England states aro suffering from dis
astrous forest Kansas and
sour! are seeing tho accumulations of
years of toll destroyed by tho en-
croaching waters. Happy Oregon.
Neither lire nor flood nre disturbing
our tranquility.

W. Machen has made 118,000 on
the ot tho many than with the during his occupancy of tho
mo rennements of the few. Demo- - ofllce of chief of the di
racj in our where millions vision. Tho only to his on

mum anu vote, is new in the joyment is that grand fury has
world, and our Is to reflect, found a bill against him and he

and clarify It, much moro than niay havo to don n suit by
io maKo along tho government for three years,
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BEST IN LIFE.

There havo been irood thlnes
of Henry Stoddard, tho

aged poet, who died a few days
In Now Ho was an

with no nf
and helped us to the purpose """osty and and a

In the Constitution, to "" l'"n goiu.
form a more union." Ho also "x , "
octjo iii uiu press a powenui inllticnco century ago ho married her nnd for 50

tho solution of our many nnd yca''s ho made her happy.
deep social problems, 1,1 anu real sympathy... ' - I
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THING POET'S

manv
said Ilfchanl

ago
ork.

ed man. Hour

perfect was"

say
'by I0Y

and

speak without words: that a man nnd
a woman, their lives In tune, can sit
nanit m nana and each understand
mo very Heart throbs nf tho ntlmr
witnont ono spoken word. That is
true, sometimes. It means n devotion
that Is unselfish and holy.

When Mrs. Stoddard was dying sho
sinned lonilly into Her hualinnil'n
face, touched his hand with nor wnn
fingers and whispered. "Goodliv. donr
old pappy. I am going and you must
iiuio caro or yourself."

He stood by her open grave with
tho sun shining on his grand face and
told tho mourners what ono womnn
luid done to completely fill tho life
ot nor nusuanti. Artor that ho didn't
want to live.

You nro young. Thero are no nches
In your bones, no great sadness In
your henrt. You can't understand
how n human being cun yearn for tho
end of material things.

Pray that tho day when tho sun
goos out for you may bo long defer-
red.

Hichaid Henry Stoddard survived
his wife eight months and died happy
In tho belief that In that great mys-terlou- s

somewhere he would again
feel tho strongth of her presonco,
tho glow of her tender affection

Ho wrote many beautiful things;
ho penned nothing to equal the lovestory of his own life. Spokane Pross.

William Tyrell, n newcomer at
committed suicide by shooting

himself Thursday morning.
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A ROYAL HEART.

Itngged, uncouth and old and gray,
A woman walked In Northern town

And through tho crowd as she wound
her way

One saw her loiter then stoop down
Putting something away In her old

torn

"You aro hiding a Jevol," tho watcher
said,

(Ah, what was her heart had the
truth been read!)

"What have you stolen?" ho asked
again.

Then the dim eyes filled with n
sudden pain.

And under tho flickering light of the
gas

She showed him her gleaning; "It's
broken glass,"

She said: "I hae lifted It up frae the
street,

To bo oot o' the road o' the balrnles'
feet."

Under the fluttering rag astir
That was a royal heart that beat!

Would that the world had more like
her,

Smoothing tho road for the balrnles'
feet!

Spectator.

SOCIETY WOMEN AUTHORS.

Three literary women, all ot whom
havo made successes. In one family,
Id rather rare. In tho history of
othor days the Brontes wore the
nearest approach to It. Today there
aro Mrs. John G. K. Duer, her mar-
ried daughter, Mrs. Miller, who signs
herself Mrs. Alice Duer Millor, and
her unmarried daughter. Miss Caro
line Duer.

gown.

This trio of clever women havo
wrltton soveral novels and novelettes
and some excellent short stories and
essays, and there Is hardly one of the
popular periodicals which does not
contain the namo as a contributor of
at least ono of tho three. Mrs. Clar-
ence Mackay, who Is a cousin. Is be
ginning her literary careor and Is said
to bo at work on a novel. She has
already published a species of media
oval play which has signs of promise,

w m m

Mrs. Mackay has a small cottage ar
ranged as her study, and when she
Is In her writing moods no ono is
allowed to disturb her. alio has the
keenest wit and power of repartee of
any member of tho family-- trait she
inherited from her grandfather, the
late William II. Travers as well as
from her father. "Willie" Duer, who
has the reputation of belnc ono of
tho best after-dinne- r story tellers In
town. Mrs. Mackay submits her man-
uscripts to practical writers for opin-
ions and advice, and seems deter
mined to mako a success. New York
Times.

London

WORTHLESS STATE

When Governor Dockery of Mlssou-hoar- d

of tho calamity at Kansas
City ho issued a proclaamtlon calling
upon the world for help, and then ho
took up a collection at the state
house, amounting to $185. for the
stricken Southwestern metropolis.

uovernor llalloy of Kansas also is
sued a proclamation to tho world, ask'
Ing aid for Topoka and began con
sfdorlng a special session of tho

Such a spectacle of tho helplessness
oi state government.

Neither the government ot Mlssou
ri or Kansas was of any consequence
wiuuover in too emergency.

xne same was truo ot tho Texas
government In tho terrible Galveston
Hood. Thero might as well havo been
no state government.

The truth crowds Itself upon tho
people that tho averairo stato irovern
ment Is chiefly useful to pay salaries.

In emergencies tho people have to
ncip tnemseives. Denver Post

Way down in old Kentucky,
Where tho smilln' sunbeams glint

They're shootln' ono another
When thoy might be pullln' mint.

Washington Star.
Pay ransom to tho owner

And All tho bag to tho brim
Who Is the owner? Tho slavo Is

ownre,
And over was. Pay him. Ex.

KILL
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GOVERNMENTS.

THAT CLUSTERS AROUND

AN

UNHEALTHY

HAIR.

-.-CAUSING...

DANDRUFF
FALLING

HAIR.

FINALLY

BALDNESS
"Dwtroy tht caust. you remove

the effect"

HERPIGIDE
eradicates the jerm, promotes the
growth of tin hair. For tale by all
arujuliii. Price 51.00. 3

Mi
A POOR CRUTCH.

Experience is a dear teacher, as those who pin their
faith to Mercury find out sooner or later. This power.
Jul poison combined with Potash, is the treatment gen-

erally prescribed for Contagious Wood Poison, hut failure
and disappointment is the invariable result. These niiti

erais urtvcin me sores unuumpuuno, ouuobiiu...; ...
disease is gone and the patient believes the cure perma-
nent, but soon learns better when the old symptoms
return almost as soon as the treatment is left oil. ott
must either keep the system saturated with mercury or endure the tortures
of sore mouth, ulcerated throat and the mortification that one naturally
feels when the body is covered with disgusting sores, rashes, copper-colore- d

splotches and other aggravating symptoms of this vile disease.
Mercury and Potash are poor crutches, and their use eventually breaks

down the constitution, ruins the digestion nnd cause the bones to decn'y.
S. S. S., a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, is the
only antidote for Contagious Blood Poison. It de-

stroys every atom of the deadly vims, overcomes the
bad effects of the mercury and cleanses the blood nnd
system so thoroughly that never after are uny signs

of the disease seen. Nor is the taint ever transmitted to others.
We will send free our book on Contagious Blood Poison, which is inter-

esting and contains full directions for treating yourself at home. Medical
advice or any special information desired given without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CAr

Lock Up Your Money

I have the agency for the National Lock and
Safe Co.'s Safes and can furnish any size safe.
Bank Vaults, etc. Call and see my sample
and get prices before buying.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man

741 Main Street
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Finest Line of Co lies and Extension Tables in Eastern Oregon at

MAIN AND WEBB STREETS. Undertaking Parlors in Connection

I The Grand Trunk Gold Mine I
tSuinpter, ITOregon, Gold Mining District.

s located upon the GREAT MOTHER
LODE system of veins and has for neigh-
bors on that vein such well knownmines as the NORTH POLE valued at
$10,000,000. The COLUMBIA valued at
3)3,ooo,ooo. UOLCONDA valued at $3,-000,0- 00.

THE MONMOTH G. M. CO'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5oo.-00- 0.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at$5oo,ooo. THE IBEX valued at $400,-00- 0,

and many others.

The Grand Trunk Gold Mining and Milling 60.
Own. Its Property Confine of .60 Acres of Rich Uold Bearing Veins

It has no indebtedness of any character,
t has a conservative mining and businessIt IC nllavinn .1. management.

whs-wi- iu suiuun snares m crnob i
It will become a dividend pBV.r T --Tshe:-

"SSl ."'en. business men and
Write us today and let us post you.

H. S. McCalltim & Company,
Miners. Brokorsand Flnanolal Agents,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or R. S. BRYSON, Local Agent, Pendleton, Oregi

Our U's.lii. r : : .. .. 1

on.

' e Js on 3uniPer, Oregon, Gold MinineDistrict Free on Anni;;,,,,
rTTTTTTTTTTVTTTTTTTTTT TTT VTTYYTYVTTYV.YYTTTVTVTT
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